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&r«British America, end oihe> 
arrivals :

C A X V A S S—blench No*, f 
Г), 6 and 7 ; 
i. from 1 to è inch ; 
m M4) it> lj| inch, from • 
thnma ;
I cwt. to 21 cwt. with frnrt

#;
in Cables, firoir. 1 inch fo 1 *

І
; :> ' " : - >Ж,
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£ljnimel‘e.
*ètjk «&ЇЧ

il 1
V СІШ»ad : 20 boxes IC TIN ; 

HFNWAKE, assorted ; 
DF.R

'Si-' UifcS
’ !•

n» ahont 9 gr 
iimt Rung Cork 
rinding an size* from 7^ in. 
h Ratline ; 
and 3 yarn ;

isefiwe, and Hamberline.
N STORE—
a Spirits, high proof and

wosseach ; "
1

Term»— 1»S shillings per anntvin :] 44 Kctsc, -Vrr Populo, wrf n! roque.” [12*. M. if paid in advance.-
1 Vo... V. SAINT JOHN, (N. B.) FRIDAY DEGfEMBER, 11, 1840.f- No. J5.rrova, I doz. oa. (fine flavor) 

• ; 20 bbls. PORK ;

l, Corn Meal and Middling*

very superior quality ) 
labile Cottons ;
I'.MKNT;
I on reasonable terms.' -
JOHN ROBERTSON.

City Bunk Krtildin^

&ГШ, I'hain*, Stti
r salt by the Subscriber :
If. ; 60 tin cans Boil'd and 
! to .*> gallons ; 
ri White LEAD

The Chronicle,
fs published every Friday afternoon, by Lewis 

W. Durant & Co. at their Office in Mr. I). 
bl'Millan's bnilding, Prince William Street.

Terms—I5s. per annum, or 12s. M. if paid in 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2s. fid. extra.

Papers sent out of the City must bo paid for in

Amy person forwarding the names of six respon
sible *ubW,r;beM will be entitled to a copy grain. 

ISST Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and 
Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gem

8А2ЖТ J©2Ш HOTEL.
fTIflf*. Pubsrribers having leased the above named 
-I. Establishment from the Company, and pm 

the whole in a thorough state of repair, they r-> 
spectfully beg to intimate that the Ното will be 
re-opened on Monday next, the I7l!i 

They are determined thar every thing 
conduce to the comfort and convenien 
who iimv patronize them, shall be s'ricrly attended 
to on their part, and they confidently hope that their 
exertions will merit a share of public support.

[i f A supply of the choicest Wines and Liquors 
will bo constantly on hand at tho*IIntel.

:. wii.i.mi sox MM ELL, 
JOSEPH SCAM WELL.

jriXtserllanp.

LORD VISCOUNT MORPETH.
In the case of this noble Vsconnt all the blood 

of*H tire Howards’ has ennobled neither a knave,

amount of nlnl 
sons of Whig

Ixrd Morpeih, wiihont bei a bad or unprinci- ' fatty distressing, not one of them knowing how to 
-d m a positron# m make land, arid not a single mouthful of provisions 

ihfliciiog injury on the I or draught of water being on hoard their frail bark? 
It has been already ! to add to their distress, the oldest boy. Davis.

•iok, and continued in that state the whole of the 
day. The sun again set, leaving (hem no prospect 
of a rescue from a watery grave. The feelings of 
their parents and friends ori «Wore all this time were 
heartrending,
proved futile. Tuesday rnormog 
straining their eyes the whole of 
of a sad or land, and wear 
fruitless toil, night came 
tie fellow 

ness ; and they numbed
esire to sap the tom of the hoot, and left themselves to the mercy of 

Ioniiriation* of the constitution, but from sheer over- the wind and waves On awaking in the morning, 
confidence in (heir own strength. Lord Morpeth they were horrorstruck to find their companion, 
is himself n highly honorable young man, one who Davis, dead. The liitle distressed mariner* describ- 
wou.d never intentionally sacrifice principle to pelf ed this as the worst of all. Fortunately, the s» a all 
or expediency. Bui the desire of fame and power (his while was tolerably calm, but the third day 
will carry even good men to great and dangerous passed over with still le«s hopes of deliverance 
lengths, and it therefore behove# such men to pause Wednesday night approached. bui no fine wily hand 

to the was stretched out to save the two youthful mariners.
who, with tho lifi-lessjeorpse of their companion, 

ood in- continued to float upon the hosoin of the waters 
during the fourth night. In the afternoon of Thurs
day they descried a sail in the distance, and. with 
ryes-filled with tear* they beheld a ship hearing to
wards them : she proved to bo a Dutch ve*<el. 
bound for Amsterdam. The captain immediately 
took the two shipwrecked boys onboard his own 
vessel : they were in a dreadful state of suffering, 
hit mg 'not tamed food from Sunday afternoon 
While the poor fellows were being received in the 
Dutch vessel, they perceived some of the sailors 
about to throw the body of their comp 
board. With affecting accents they be 
deliverers to let them have the dead

wki .uorpein, wrmmn oemg 
pM man, is nevertheless place 
which hé can scarcely avoid і 
order from which he springs 
oliservéd. that he belong* to

intention of the Sovereign. But. excepting when 
thus ordered. I have not considered it any part of 
toy duty to interfere in such matters 

I stood in precisely 
the army of which 1 was the Commander-ifi-Cbièf 
in the Netherlands and France, and towards the 
Government ; and 1 invariably acted accordingly 

Mv relations with you ceased їй the year Ici 
with the army which I had the honour to c 
in the Netherlands

I recommended various individuals for their ser
vices in (he army in the Netherlands and France in 

year 1®I5. when so required. I likewise reeoro- 
ided many for honor try distinctions from the 

us in 'alliance with our Sovereign, when so 
by those illustrious personages. But і 

never interfered in such affairs till required.
I have since been called npon by authority, at 

different times, to state my opinion upon individual 
I have answered the call to the best of

. the same relations towardsa mischievous efes*—
ib.it of die aristocratic playings at politics, 
queuing with democracy, for the attainment of per
sona! distinction. It is singular, Imt true, ihbt no- 
hlemen pheed in such a situation are more apt to 
mnko dangerons concession* than even thosn per- 

Id be who I hems
then -

nor л coward, but a plain English gentle- 
ho affords a veryTavdnrahie specimen of ihe mm:•

which can 
ice of those

ity generally pos 
noblemen.

Lord Morpeth belongs to a class of persons who 
have done much mischief m the world—that of nri-.-- 
tocrats playing at politic*. Innoemmtty, perhaps, 
are these mdividtiah so mimerons as in England. 
A young nobleman, or inheritor of a large patrimo
ny, soon feels trie necessity of distinguishing him
self Where there are so many wealthy, wealth 
noon ceases to he a passport to consideration in so
ciety ; a something more is required, and that some 
thing generally is intellectual eminence. To as
pire successfully to the smiles of the fair, or the np- 

kmg many, a man must have nt 
illation for talent ; and in a country 

ilir* arn a fashion, the House of Com 
the first field in which the tyro

that first brought

Я14:while all endeavours to rli«cover them 
dawned, andafier 
the day in search 

rymg themselves with 
on. and the three poor Ill

's, overcome with fatigue, hungry, and be^. 
with cold, laid themselves down in the bot-

omiusnd 
and in France, in the у eat

Zpin. They never can bring
tho duv. ii/all of the aristocracy as possible : they 
Ihink it a rock against Which all surges will lash 
themselves into fnarn and nothing 
are Iberefore reckless, not from a d

ornamental,) 
erolly, neatly executed.

All letters, communications, &c. must be post 
paid, or they will not bo attended to.—No paper 
discontinued until all arrearages are paid. Ir BoSt. John, Feb. In, 18-10.\ do. Yellow ; 

us, 7. 14. and 21 Ihs. 
ed CHAIN, (proved) from

'g^pfftlp ШЇяапмЇЙі. 
î)ec. к. лип. s.'moox.Iii. w-

12 Saturday, - ~ 22і 8 37 І 20
13 Sunday, - 7 23 4 22 it 66 2 З
11 Monday, - 7 29 4 22'Il 8; 2 48

7 ЗО і 23 Morn1 3 :;7 
7 ЗО 4 231 0 10; 4 32 
7 ЗІ 4 23 І 27 6 36 
|7 33 4_23і 2 34 6 47

I.nst (ir. 15th. 41і. 4Г;іп. ev. N. XV.1

MAH, stage.

Between Bt. John and Fredericton.
r гСПЇЛ ГГНЕ Subscribers beg respectful-

л!у to inform their fri-nds and the 
public, that they will (when the na

vigation closes,), commence running a Stage be
tween this City and Fredericton, tin the Serepis 
Himrf. leaving Saint John on Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday Mornings, 
ton, on Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday Mor
nings, nt the same hour,—Hooks will be kept at the 
S'.ipt John Hotel, Saint John, and at Jackson’s Ho
tel. Fredericton, at either*of which place* persons 
will he furnished with any further information.

KJ* AU Впцциоп at the rift of the turners.
JAMES BRADLEY. 
JAMES GREEN.

UNION MAIL COACH!

pire successfully to the 
plause of the imthinkii 
least a rep 
where pohі 
nmns is necessarily 
fleshes his rnaidei 

It was this 
Lord Mo 

'their being tlfo natural representatives of those w ho 
dravV subsistence from their estates, nr of tho neigh- 

to them ori tho score < f 
Such men generally 

and give silent votes ;

themselves or theiFclient# havo a direct

n. to 1Д ineh. 
im 3-4 to 0 cwt.

issormd sizes ;

claim*, and 
my judgment.

After the death of his tote Royal Highw»* the 
Duke of York. I was appointed Conirnaiider-m- 
Chief of the Army. There was no question at that 
time of a desire that the honorary rewards of the ar
my shonld bo revised.

I resigned the office of Commandcr-in-Chief ear
ly in 1938. by desire of toy colleagues in office ; 
and from that time forward I have nerer interfered 
in any military affair whatever, unless my opir 
or assistance w as required by the GenemfC 
mending the Army in Chief, by tlie Sovereign, or 
by the Minister* of the Sovereign.

In the jear 1830 1 retired from political office, 
and, excepting fur a short period in 1-34 and 1835, 
w lien I wa* called upon by the late King XYilliarn 
IV. to give him my assistance in the formation of an 
Administration, I had neither patronage, pi. 
influence, hiff relation with those who had.

This is the роя; 
towards the nrmv
the country at tlie present moment.

I have been the Couyiander-in-Cbief of ma 
armies : I am not the Cumajamlcr-in-Chief of tlie 
British Army. I cannot I must not interfere ia 
the duties of that officer, unless my opinion* or as
sistance should be required.

1 have neither influence nor power to enable -me 
to interfere upon any question with the Govern
ment ; above all. not upon one which must hate 
been considered and decided from twenty to twenty 
fire year* ngo by the Government of those days.

Under these circumstance*. 1 lament that you 
should have applied to me. I had no power over 
those questions, as I have shown, in those distant 
dnv » : 1 can Hate none now. If you think your
selves aggrieved, tlie usual channel of the General 
Commanding the Army is open to you. and is the 
one which you should follow, if you should think 
proper to lay before the Government your appeal.

I must decline to interfere in any manner, until 
opinion is required by authority, 
h ive the honour to he, Gentlemen, your most 

obedient humble servant. (Signed)
WELLINGTON

To the o'Tirer* who have sent a Memorial and 
Printed Paper 1-і Field Marshal tbl lAuke of
Wellington calling themselvee the re..........
of the Captains and Subaltern* of the !

and to think.—To concede further power 
people may or may not be right ; hut a public man 
f-bonid be especially on'hi* guard that I/m goo 
tentions are not made the tools of crafty and deaign- 
ing m**n. Lord Morpeth's present position ns re
gard* Mr. O'Connell is one of no ordinary difficulty^ 
hii<f Accordingly as he comes out from it with honor 
or with blame, will |,U future political career be 
brillant or contemptible.

15 Tuesday,
16 Wednesday,
17 Thursday,
18 Friday.

■rs, 8 do. ships Mop*
. Log Glns*i-«, I I dt 28 
?s ; 1 do. 1 Hour ;

Binnacle I

rrih leu weapon.
S position of thin 

Tpeth into political life. Some public 
as it were forced into Parliament, from' Г” 

r Brushes ;
nt six o'clock; and Predefines. assorted size# ;

:es, ID do Cook* do 
ml Ratline,

i. ass. em 
iselino n

I mil Lines, 
tin. Roping 

1 Ton On I 
W ROBERTSON.

public їпьИіиїіопз. bourhood which look up tr 
their wealth and influence, 
sit upon tho hack benches, 
being great only on tho mill 

■
pecuniary interest. Not to this class belong 
Morpeth: lie represents, himself, and hi: 
aspirations nftor reputation, in a much larger de
gree llitiu ho représenta the peculiar interests of his 

The road to distinction lay inviting- 
nru always ntnbiii- 

rlinks from the aristocracy 
lord of a good family, if 

lie have any bruins at all, is almost certain to rise 
quickly to eminence nnmitg them. £rgo, Lord 
Morpeth is a Cabinet Minister.

Like all the new Whigs, Lord Morpeth has to an
swer for the'foible of coquetting with democracy.— 
It hr amusing to observe Ьм.оеенвіопяІ determined 
amorousness with which lie bends the knee to the 
more ancient and high horn daine aristocracy, when 
she now and then deigns to smile upon him. He 
WWms puzzled which to choose. His connection* 
and Weight elevated him to a high position on the 

hand, which Im would lo 
ly to espouse Conservait 

time, lie is day hy day committing 
cidedly to his present mistress, who will ere long ir
resistibly rivet her chains around him. The secret 
of tliie amorous dalliance with a party whose princi
ples and practice must so shock all tlie aristocratic 
notions which birth, blood, and education have in
terwoven with his being is, that were any circum
stance to remove Lord Joint Ru«*ell from the posi
tion which ho at present holds, Lord Morpeth 
would become Liberal lender of the House of Com- 

Ilis l/irdsbip line benn for some tinta in 
ir lining for the vfficci, under Unit atermplwbed par
ty lactieiau.

The personal appearance 
tempting to a quiz. When 
identified it with that of Liston, he was unable to

Bank of Nfw-Erosswick.—Titos. Leavitt, 
Keq. President.—Discount Days. Tuesday arid Fri 
day.—Hours of t#09іhess, from ID to 3.—Note* for 
Discount must be deft at the Bank befort 3 o'clock 
on tho days immediately preceding the Discount 
days.-Director next week: F. A. Wiggimt. Esq.

CojfUF.riciAt. Bank.—1/iwis BtirnA. F.sq. Pre- 
aide nt.—Discount Days, Tuesday and Fiidiiy.— 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Bills or Notes of 
Discount must be lodged before 
days preceding the Discount day*, 
week : G. T. Ray, R#q.

Bask of British North America.—(Saint John 
Branch.)—R II. Liston, Esq. Manager, Discount 
Days, Wednesdays and Saturday*. Hours of Bu
siness, from 10 to 3. Nolcs arid Bills for Discount 
to bo lefi before 3 o’clock on the days preceding the 
Discount Days.
John Robertson, Esq.

Nkw-Brunswick Fire Insurance Гомгхкг.—
John Boyd. Esquire. President.----Office орнії
every day, (Sundayaexcepted) from 11 tol o’elork- 
£A1I communications by mail, must lie postpaid.] 

Strums Bank.—Hon. Ward Chipmnn, Presi- 
y dent.—Office hours, from 1 to 3 o'clock ou Tue.*- 
/ A^day's. Cashier and Register, D. Jordan. » 
j ^Marine In uranck.—I. L. Bedell, Broker. The
( JffV~''-anmnittecof4,iiderwrit«rs meet every morning at 

10 o’clock. (Sundays excepted.)
Marine Assu^anck Companv.—Ja*. Kirk. Esq. 

President.—Office open every day (Sundaysex
cepted) from ID to 3 o’clock. Q /'All applications 
for Insurance to he made in writing.

і ml turnpike bills THE MARSEILLAISE HYMN.
.....ymeu. on, for the day—

The proud day of glory is come !
ie. the Tyrant's rod banners in battle array
Are raised, and he dares to strike home !

A mil Twine
On conntr 1St. John. Nov. 13

anion over- 
sought their 

body of Dav-s 
to take back with them lo Scarborough to hi* 
friends, hut their entreaties were followed by a heavy 
splash in the waters, and the hotly of the unfortu
nate fisherman's hoy «as lo*l from their sight. The 
captain of the vessel and tiro whole crew behaved 
with tiro greatest kindness lo the boys, and, upon 
the Jessel leaching her destination at Amsterdam, 
they forwarded their charge to London, whence tlie 
two adventurous youths set out for Hull, and. to the 
inexpressible jotr of their distressed and agonized 
parents, they arrived in Scarborough on Wednes
day evening last.—Halifax Guardian.

iber, 1840. Hark 1 will you not—Can you ja(^ hear 
The foes fast approaching aWins 7—• 

They conn* ! lis to wrest from 
And slaughter

ower, norFOUR HORSE TEAMS.
fpHE Subscribers, thnnk- 
JL ful for tiro 

they have rcceiv 
years past while driving Pub- 
, arid Coaches between St. 

hu and Fredericton, would now respectfully ac
quaint tiroir friends and tho public in general, that 
they have this day entered into Co-Partnershi 
tiro purpose of rutiiii 
of the River I* closed.) a rngi .
Coach to and from Fredericton, li 
on the Nerepi* Road, leaving 8t.

'Iburs,lay and Saturday

constituents, 
ly open to him ; for tiro Whig*and sundry other recent *r-

i{J*. col'd and Pale Brandy. 
Ms, afffl Mrtnrut brands. 
Geneva : c 
ire Scheida 
and Brown 
Port ; pipes. Id 

latalonia

us all we bold dear.pen to Mm ; lor it 
of recruiting tiroir 

when they can ; 
lie havo any bra

ition and relation in which I stand 
and towards the Government efi patronage 

ed for someі o’clock on tiro 
—Director next

our sons in our arms I
Ї," IX CHORUS.

To arms gallant Frenchmen, to arms' 'Tis tiro hour 
Of freedom ;—march on in tiro pride of your power. 
Ami fight, ‘till tiro foe to yotir fury shall yield.
And bis lifo-blood dye deeply hill, valley, and field.

Bay whpm tin these traitors nppnso ?
These Kings leagued together lor ill 1 

Who fur years have o’erwlielmed 
liy'e woes.

And ire forging fresh chains for us still 1 
‘Ті* France they have dared to enthrall !

'Tie France they have dared to disgrare 
Oh, shame on us, countrymen, shame 

If we cringe to so dastard a race ;
To a rut* ! A c.

Tremble, yc traitor*, whose schemes 
Am alike by all parties abhorred.

Tremble ! for mused from your parricide ffreams, 
Ye shall Fmm meet your fitting reward ! ”

We are soldiers—nay, conquerors all !
Past dishonour xvo're sworn to efface,

And, reV on it. fist o* one hero shall full,
Another sh ill rise in his place, 

it) arms ! Ac.
Yc Frenchmen—the noble—tlie brave—

XV hu can weep, e'en in war’s stern alarms. 
Spare, spare the poor helpless and penitent slave.

Wild is mnnslmlkd німині you in onus !—
Bill no pity for Bouille'* stern band.

XX ho with reckless, and litter-like force.
Would fain tear to atoms tiroir own паїїче land, 

Without e’vn n 
To arma. !

We will speed on our glorious career,
When our veterans are low in tiro tomb,

nses Containing 
in ; Butts, Mid*. 

Sherry : pipes

і, IiIhIs and

tielie Hack* in this City, 
John and Fredericlo

s day entered into Go-rartnemmp for 
of running (as soot! 85 tho llltvlgatinn 

(liar Four-Morte Mail 
three times a week, 

John every 'lues 
day, Ihursday and Saturday mornings nt Six o'
clock, precisely—returning every Monday, Haltus- 
tlay and I'rblay mornings at tiro ваше hour;

accomodation of passenger* the Coach 
will emu at Mr«. Mather’s lor breakfast and at 1>.

in ; pipe* 
Madeira ;

Director next week :rorry ; pipes,
Mills, and quarter cask 

d dry LhIioii : Mul*. Ihicr' 
іellas ; pirns. XX'eddeilmrn" 

Islay, Caml-lHon. an»; 
Claret, sparkling Hock on 
g and still Ciiavpaonk ; ce 
and Hermitage; hogsheai • 
*orter, mid Pale Ale ; bltie

& ue with Tyran-
1 -'VCORREFPOSnENCR' BETWEEN THE DCtE OF WXL- 

LISOrON AND THE PENINSULAR OFFICERS.
( From the Naval and Military Gazette.)

We beg leave to direct especial attention 
following respectful address to the Duke of 
liugton. on the subject ol a Decoration fur Service, 
and to his Grace’s reply thereto ; and. though the 
Great Captain says that lie cannot conecientioiislv 
interfere in behalf of hi* old Witt Officers, yet he 
would earnestly ailviro all those who are mideco- 
rated. and who have seen service in the field, not 
only in the Peninsula, hut elsewhere, since tiro be
ginning of tho century in America, India. Java, 
Burma.* Ac., to lose no time in meeting mid ap 
plying its “ the proper quarter" for what they am 
(H'iiredly most justly entitled to, namely, a badge to 
testify that they have served their country in the

The occasion of a Royal Birth Will be a fitting 
time for tiro authorities to concede tliie cheap but 
highly-prized boon.

where ho more de- 
; and in the tneun- 

himself more de-
IS,

on ue nil, *WM-will Blop
UiLLon*
hreaklast and nt™ .... ......
mg down. The fiiru taken nt Mrs. Mather’я cadi 
way. From thel

to merit.
Hi.У Stngo Books kept nt the Commercial Hotel, 

head of Kiitg-Btrevt. fit. Joint, and at Segee’s, in 
Fredericton, where per 
line of Stage, will plea

*„* All Baggage at the risk of the Owner*.
N. II.—As sunn as the River Saint John is safe 

to travel,„ lli • Subscribers will 
leaving St. joint and Fredericton every 
(Sunday* excepted) at Six ««’clock. Dhii-i

nor, going tip ; and nt Кк.нок’я for 
jXlre. Магіікп’я for dinner, com-, Brown Stout, 

extensive mid incrt-Rsim 
WINES, comprising U| 

rot. Sherry, Madeira. Ten. 
I,'ideavellos, still and spur 
Champagne ; Salt Perm 

iwnbetg and Muscatel lfl • 
ermita »\ Burgundy. Sa . 
пас, imd a choice s< |pciii • 
mly. Genova, Old Tor 
Cherry Brandy, Old We 
>•. Arriiik. Ac. are olfen 
of the subeenbor oil шиї і

Ixpnrietice a* driven 
piisHongers, the Subscribers Impo to gain a 
Гthat prttronugd they.havo and will ever try

в and alien-

I
n, ami nt oegee s, in 
'rolling to travel by this 

heir names.
ere irorsoiiH w 

ІЯЄ enter t
ESSENUl of адюкЕ

For the Smoking of fLtms, Bacon, Fish, 
Beef, Sg\

nrUlB aubseriher beg* re«puclfiilly to announce 
*- to til»* Public, Unit the Essence of Siiiuk»; has 

been extensively used throughout tiro Province 
during the past seasdti» and that all those who have 
given it a fur trial, recommend it a* »lecide»lly pré
férable to the old mode of smoking iisli and meat.

11 ouse-lice per.*. Provision-denims, and others can 
mnoko any quantity of meat or I’roh, without tiro 
Iv isi incmivanionce or lose of time, by attending to 
tlie following plain direction* ;—While the hum, 
A c. i* moist from tiro pickle, wipe it with & dry 
towel, then w ish it over twice or three times with 
the Essence of smoko, allowing six hours to elapse 
between each w idling; hung it up, to dry «lowly ; 
it will then keep for > ' ns. mid in any climate.

Natty or it< 7 і- t touch anything prtsrmd trith 
the Essence of Smoke

Haifa pint i* sufficient for tlie lirgest ham.
Moat or Fish th.it has lienmne tainted will lie re

in a lew hour* hy being 
tiro Essence of mok»>.

of Lord Morpeth is
11. ti.'e І1ІІ1ІІСІОІrun a Daily Stage, 

hi every morning, 
uye excepted) at Hix o’clock, precisely.

JAMES HEWITT. 
THOMAS CORRIGAN. 
JAMKff LF.IClt.
JOHN WINTERS.

-t
rtdd Hint it present* nil tiro peculiarity of feature in 
which that unique being glorro»!. without the dry 
liimimir of expression w Inch elevated Ins face into 
tiro sublime of the farcical. We are told 
pliai stories of Liston's reserve in private, tilt 
provoking gravity of that face which li.ro so often 
galvanised us into ecstasies Lord Morpeth reuli- 

T lie re ія a gravity in the expree- 
sipn of the lace that by ho mean* enlintice* its at
tractiveness ; a lid lie always поет* as though his 
white cravat were tin! too tight, and ns if hi* lip* 
and cheeks were swollali, and his eyes storting out 
of hi* head in consequence of tiro completion.

• chief characteristic of his physiognomy is a per 
pctual appearance of sell-importance, as though he 
were bursting with some important state seen t. or 

of some stunning trows to his colleagues.

V. r !! \ -, '
IS liibl'liry.
r *oulh of the Fast (• 
Berms, payable in no

« . £1
0 U 6 
0 7 0 
(I 3 i.

ter ilny fir rnrh Book, 
ir sale : Statimury, Pcrru 
Flaying Cards, f;r.

A. It TRURO 
AAc — Lan<ii ' 

Nassau—ItID M. it re* 
. Tongs. Shovel*, A c. 
lelpiece and Grille t j z 
ist.ni, (brass moniu l,) L 
minted.) 2 Anchors, 1 each 
7 Ircll Knees ; Ц p 
'illers : 1 Spindle ; ; 
lows ; I Mahogany Wlv *

ATcnrortn A Brother*.

TO II IS GRACE riEt.n MARSHAL THE ПГЖЖ ОГ
■ WEl.LtNOTON, K Є.,

Junior United Service Club, GtA Feb. 1840. 
May it please vour Grace.—We have the honour 
acknowledging the receipt of a communication 

memorial from its 
Pen.usular cam-

; > HI* GRACE FIELD MARSHAL Tit* t)CKK OF WFt - 
t.INCTON. K. o., Ac. A-c, Ac.apocry- 

d of theil May it please your Grace.
Wo. a remnant of the Captains and 

fought tinder your 
campaigns, ami professing the gre 
yotir person and character, beg lea'
Grace's attention to a paragraph in the accompany
ing copy of tiro N inland Military Gazette.

It bus long been a source of deep 
and friend*.

і youngest Imyt. who bad the good fortune ui be 
it. present at vour Grace's crowning victory of Water- 
v і loo. Were decorated, we. who fought m Spain and 

Bortttgal, mul the South of France, for three, four, 
and six campaign*. nmMr your own eye and direc
tion. have never received any mark of our country "s 
approbation.

So keenly do some of ns feel on this subject, that 
an old peninsular campaigner, and one trot un
known to your timer (though in no ways connected 
with tins humble ami reepivtful address), said to 
one ol lissome time since. ■ If I con'd only get 
some badge to show that l have fought my roun

waistcoat, I
Iій' K"*» *l>F“n"™ V be,,,s Tee Mceu.lt/rr tee №».«.-* "... 1,0 ИІн'е-ч _______ _______M- buf

U III, F «inniç c„,,l,0d,çl»h fol ,,ne .n 0ve,l,.,Ul C|,ill U ,1 ,1,0 II l> V.,0 F.„ ,l„. і, ,
«rçl.'l m I,i, «tu,o h. nlwey. w»ik. m ibo Mrto, ........ . ......... be llie ! " VhovVin.thS
without skew. Moot hue III h. rs* Stem „ well,] vovotthol. .. I . tho eeM ,„0. : r 1,; „ .cm
tue OX,,RF,l„e ofintonM eltd ekstlHurbieg ttalli,м book,. o„d ..... . more fur 0 * ,"Ï out h Д .JRS ’ Thom
ill bis counicnancc. tiro incessant swinging ol hit» |Hnd than iI.p finp.t ...............ns of iitoratnni яті l,r ol,r humnU but .! лоїмі servie» s liro pti/t-
гіадаїзе:

ece „Га ч-r iv nilro-ні епвіпе whose stoker has ' нтепу or а «и їм. «no nu. r роїш, іу ми. r- t,racc «ill pardon it* for tins great intrusion . andtgtAixdsiz.-'srik ' S-ÎS'r -ÇJÜSfîZ,
O) ute nuiu tu utruau k omotn. ness. n і oo not |,i? child Irom the pages ot the Vw '1 estanunt. 1 .. ...i ,n .... ......
mistake. Lord Morpelb я hobby w dancing. Ititbe. 1 x4,iS tiL , . n lv 1 111 lv >al ' . r l e
House ef ('omtmtns lit. 14 imsér *1.11 i fh^ ls« m- *', ’ ,1X№ ! 1 tli.rntil mcoiiFU'tncy, l «reatest ІеМин • voit? Grac» s devoted tvllowers,Цйгл “ Л srïj-urus і •'
.«œ?1 m-

ment yon e.peot ko will etocnto O !«»■#, otcomr ,„„,J of -ними ............. T, „„„ .. .
tz f 'J: I «r’---•
the tfvhnicil ultra*»! ‘ tu •• brine it tin ’’ to see him , 1 f n ‘ ; 1 td"‘ ' have sent me. and the printed paper referred
me rot imitai pnrase, ro nt mg n н ». to see tu n c itron, we thank turn tor I is testimony, that the mo- „ * 1 1

s,,,
de lieux, with Cento ^ dtslos'av* the bepptness «I bo тяо - »пиу. I If relation to the same parties. I was the Command- ; «king as weet-dd dekirc—that rite prospect* of die

Deist we* right Deny or disprove the origin ol cr-in4.'hwf of the artnv. nnd u was mv dntv f .i.h- AgncoUnrrot are not of t.lro l:r.gl test cNiracter ;
Лі * speaker. Iron! Morpeth i* third-rate, bat Seuptnre, and nererihefe* yon тим k—p the vo- f„Hy to r. port ih« s-*rviees of its officers, whether es jet a more peact fed and happ er s-ate of matters 

graiJoally improving. Il« resort* to the arts of oia- lome as a kind <u a text book <>i moraoty. if indeed -,n annv or a* individuals, to the Secretary of State d ?e* imdoubted’v exist, and which i* mcinlv attn- 
toi y vvithom having yet obtained a «complete mas >011 womd not wi^h the І.хтяіітет from your t«> be laid before the Sovereign, and to my superior ЬпічЬ We may waroly *vv eofe’v so. to the wrodoM 
tery of them. He has his exordium* and bis per..- borne* of all that is lovely and sacr-d and the break ofltect as well as youn, the Commander-m-Chief ot «лгі wbroh tie even art of Sa Charle* Me-calfe 
rations too. and hi* intiectioR* and change* of tone, ms up ; through tiro lawlessness of ungoverned u. \гтх. ' ! has been marked. No improper preferenew have
and bis lathed-Op affections of indignation and his p:»*ron ; of tiro quiet and the bcaa’y which are yet |. was the doty «ftbe Government to «etiîe wbe- 1 been exhibited ; but an upnght and impartial course
see eavvinge of tiro arms; and. when he wants to round onr families. ther any.and what reward sbonM be conferred «р. i he*been adopted alike to all ebros»* and to every
denounce or anathematise, ho ptunis the lorvfinger Singvi ar anu Anttrns IsttrrvT *r Sea.— <>n these whoBe new rocs and merits were tr-ported vet ol" Her Majesty** wwbjActa, This ha* рг«чі need 
straight ont and shake* it. or vvhen he warns to be Through the kinclnt** olone of our tri« n»?s at Sc-.r by me. whether in the Way of bonomy-distinction t’c mm* tromHiciai resiilfs. and has brer, adopted 
e nap nine, be thumps bis clenched fist upon the borough wc are 'enabled to common irate to onr , r oitrorw ise. It x\::s i.. . ui of my duty to inter- alike to all cl#*-»* and to every sect of Her Maies- 
desk: all this little routine of artifice he has begun readers a eingalar end nfteeiing inrideat kt eea t>n lore in «ach іНтк-іом ппіт my opinion was re- tv’s subject# The generous roomfrotriCe. too. of bis 
to learn, and he gels on very well. con«idcrmg. Monday afternoon, the 4th insi. three little trov* ot «paired. ‘ : V.xceih-ncy up n every s».<roMe eeevicn. ha* en-
Bat there is always an air of effort about hint—be the name* of Davis <15>, Cailide (14), and Fovtil ! I was frequently commanded bv the Sovcreicn to і dearod him i,> the hearts of all Cold indeed mini
always appears to lio repeating a conned and pre- ^13). tîîb two former fishermen s sons, were amu* ^vnmmcnd vтр**. battalron*. and ir-d-vidiial otiictr* і be that men who conki view the efforts of his Іл-
pared task and bis tou! tttsemble irresistibly re- ing ihemeelves with an excursion on the sea. at upon which and whom honorary distinctions, and 
mind* you of a big. overgrown school trov repeat- Scarborough, in ê small boat about 13 feet long, upon the htror of whom breve! rank should be con 
ing a prize orauon. Th» material o« his speeches haring w ah them only one oar and a small sea.I ferred. I have rect »ve«l Finular-commands m re
ts generally of a commonplace order—never rising The htile fellow*, sculled themselvcN a!K to a dis- spect to гі.міг.иіоп* for in.bv idnak from t^e Sovc- 
'П!2гЄ*°^,1Є,1СЄ m w!fî^<,ff,—nevnr rtT wtldom. d. s- t*nce ol’a few miles from lamb when, thinking they reiglr* in alliance w ;th onr Sovereign, whose arn.ie* 
rending into absurdity. Rut there is a great tnrgi- perceived «оте oth<-r boy s coming от in a boat to were bkewiec nndcr my command 
dity in his language. \\ hen be antis at being c.a- ; fetch them back again, they fen-rod tiieir smallewail. I otroved these order*, and performed аП these 
priatic or demm- ногу, lie only arrives *t a mate of яп.І the\w.od Mow mg from tire shore, the hoxt was dimes, to the best <•!" my judgmeni, arciroding in tiro 
angry verbosity ; his scarcasm is spitefolnesa ; and uoforvm-иеіу carried oet a further #ii 
his attempt* to be funny are Ingubrions m the ex To rheir inexpre« Me grief tiro hnd at length еп
ітете. Ilis voice is onplearing, harsh, and unmti- firely disappeared, and. after making sert ml frnit- 
vica! ; and «here X* altogether an air ef inflation snri less at:e(n;>r* to regain the shore, darkness pnt a 
bom Ь*ч about bis style that renders his public stop to tl! furher endeavours, and a strong rale vf 
speaking far from agreeable. But he is gradually wind forced them to a still greater distaoee into the 
mending, and w ill one day, no doubt, attain to a oecau When the morning returned, not a apeck of 
respectable position aa a debater, lie will aspire to land conld be discerned, and no sail hove m 
lew and achieve more. the situation of the three boys now became

pang of remorse.
Subalterns 

Grace in the Peninsular 
atest respect Ibr 

lint your

ofSt. John, ]3iA Nov. 1840.
from your Grace, in reply ro a 
regarding a decoration lor our 
ptigns. Wc tlinnk your Grace most sincerely for 
vour kindness and condescension in replying to our 

and for pointing out to us that if we wish 
redress, tiro proper і liannel is that of the General 
Commanding in Chief. We would make use of 
that channel, without troubling your Grace further 
on tins occasion, but we think that the best way ef 
proceeding will ho this—to solicit your grace to have 
the floedliees t > forward to Ix>rd Hill Ot» first letter 
to you. if it is still m existence, with or without 
your m cotiimcndatirn nf n to the notice of the Ge
neral Commanda g in Chief XX"e bee you will not 
trouble voursetf In answering th • communiratioe ; 

kiudl

ses tlieso billies.ачттмгі'іпж
INSURANCE COMPANY,: patriot deeds, when they fought with us

ory for ever shall blodm : 
just—their magnanimous boast, 
us they lived—battled—and died— 

And we’ll either avenge them on Tyranny’s host, 
Or be laid, to a man, by their side !

To arms ! dec.

memor;a!Of llarifoi'tl, Connecticut.
Incorporated l-’îô.

Capital S3 50,000 Dollars,
llifh liberty ta inn ease to Haifa Million of Dollars. 
ГГ1НК Whole of tiro first named sum. фІГ-’І/ЮЙ і* 

.8 iitv-sted in «‘«міrlties, and on the shortest no- 
tie t cuuki uo cashed and applied to the payment of

Tiro subscriber 
tiro above

LOSS Oil DAMAGE BY FIRE.
nt ns low rate* as any similar institution ; and will 
give personal attention to the survey of premises, 
A-c in the city, on which insurance i< di-siicd.

Application in wilting I post paid) Iront otlror 
parts of tiro Province, describing the property to he 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The cor
rectness of which description shall on all occasions 
tie binding on the port ol tiro applicant.

In our mem 
‘T« as tiroir 

That for

mortification to 
that whilst thens, and to out relative*1

tlie bearer і
llo walks excessively fast, staring « 
him, and line nil that exuberance ot 
obtain* for tome persons Ihe soubriquet of " all legs 
and wings.’’ Ihs figure is very peculiar, lie is 
shaped more like a woman than a man, and he eon-

4L.
straight before 

action which Freedom, dear freedom, sustain
Onr Ігоре* of revenge for the past.

And giant I bat out banner, o’er lull and o’er plain.
Ill triumph may float to the Inst !

Grant, ton. that onr loe* may behold 
Ere death lay hi* seal on their eye*,

Our success m the patriot спіне we 11 
And which dearer than ever wc prize 

To arms! Ac.

atored to n wlt'ife.mue nt.«le 
washed mice or twice with

For its ih-s in 'the cure of Rheumatism, inflam
mation*, Cuts, Burns. Sprain*, and titiiiiy other 
complaint*, and aim for it* benefici. i effects in the 
removal of diseas"*. and accident* to which horses 
nml cattle are liable, a* Inflammatory sprain*, *рц- 
x m. heave*. A.n. see handb-lls.

A liberal commission allowed to merchants and 
traders wishing to become agents

Sold by Tims. Walker A son. .!. A J. Alexan
der. IVter* & Tillev, mid G. Chadwick, St. John ; 
J. Cook. Carleton ; Robert Bovh>, Pott fend: Barnes 
Travis. Indian Town; James F. Gale. Fredericton ; 
6. F. Itunnell, (iagetown ; J. Build. XVoudsmck ; 
Ja*. Lyons. Long Reach : Tho*. Si me. 
draws; <». Itoggle*. fit. Stephen ; Gould 
Kingston; Eaiuirel Fairwa ather. Bell isle ; David 
Burnham, Digby N. Й. ; G. Bent. Bridgetown; 
Sterne* Jones, Weymouth ; J. Rime;man, 
poli*; E. W. B. Wood. Yarmouth; J. D. 
Kenlvillc, and by the subscriber.

having hnen appointed Agent for 
Company, will i« - ••• Policies for Insiir- 

on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Household Fur- 
i‘. Merchandise. Ac. Ac., again-t

і nr D
3 lino and hoping that vou Wdl

intiuding ourselv es un j ou. we ure. with the grrat- 
respect, your Grace’s mo.-t obedient end humble

excuse ue for thus
trives 10 add to tlii« singularity by wearing exqui«ite- 
ly-made inexpressible*, mat "lit closely to bis nether 
limits. Ho is curions in tfic cut of his coat too, uphold,

servants.
which is extremely scanty, but lit* like a glove, and 
there is в fulness about Ins neckcloth and

A Remnant or тпа Captains amp Svial- 
teiins of the Peninsula.

To this the Duke returned a short answer, mill 
I declining to interfere, unless called on 

;;dv ice or assistance, and added,
you pleeso of my letter 

therefore agem recommend the uodecorated re- 
spec Huffy to '•*agnate” and to lose no more time.

r, Shcnthing, See. I
it, Caledonia, and Portland 
vernble to order ;
11x3 bright Spruce Deal*. 
9x3 ‘ ditto
7x3 ditto 
7x2\ n.ittcne 

re front Gang saws.
for House Frames, of si 

r, with a constant supply

i* the rib- !
. nod oti it let- 

years tiro wearer has 
elhingmmihr be given

by authority 
“ You may 

XX'•

e, black ami \ Glow 
number of

nuke what u*eprompt 
riplion !■ 
of tl

W. II. HCOVIL
POPULARITY OF SIR CHARLES MET

CALFE
From the Jamaica Standard.

Per more pleasing rver i* the tusk ef speaking in 
.terms of praise, than in ibose of censure !—aud it t* 
with fWhpn of no on'iitary character, that we are 
induced, alter mature reflection, to enter upon oar 
present theme.—the conduct of nur excellent Gov
ernor. fin Charles Thcoj h.lm- Metcalfe W hen 

we bad been 
E.x«

•Sf. John. N. В , 3d sept. 1840.

.Г. eïtrfcfiiusoH.

fit. An- 
Vielut.

*ions lengths.
id 3x7 inch ditto, nt very 
•F.AL9 of all kinds.

SURGEON DENTIST,
J^F.tjS leave to return h» sincere thanks to hi*

received since be common 
and.will feel happy 

Hi* res
llorslield and Duke streets.) front 9 
to 4. r. m , and hope* by strict attention and mode
rate prices, to receive a continuance of public pa-

"in.
Tcc:h, also.
carious teeth. Full Setts inserted on 
nr platina plates. All work done warranted to an- 
svvi-r. or no charge.

Mr. HIItrillnson has been a tr-ident of St. John 
for tnfc last eight years, and intends remaining in 
this city ; all who "favour him with calls in the line 
of his profession, may have confidence that he will 
do all in bis power to please ; many have been in
duced by line advertisements and wondei fnl certi
ficates, m go to etranger*. Who knows but they 
are impostor*? All they want i* to get emr.loy- 

and pay. tlien oft—let the work do well or 
ill. thev’re gone. All who employ such must expect 
to suffer by it.

OJ" Piano* tuned and repaired in ten best manner.
sept. IS.

zFriends and tiro Public, fir the liberal support 
ced practice in tbi* City, 

to wait on Ladies and Gentle- 
e in Charlotte street, (be

4 >From the Satrs. JOHN ELLIOTT.s Hampton. 2.1 July. 1840.

AS S A polir потісі»
ИП11Е subscriber respectfully begs h ave to in- 
і form tiro Public generally, and t rave Ilf hi in 

particular, that he has erected a large and spacious 
HOTEL, Upon the oM site, immediately opposite 
tho Steam Boat XVliaifainl Ferry Landing. This 
Hotel offers particular advantages to travellers 00 
Recount ef the comfort of the building, and its con
venience to tlie Steam Boat landing The olfie» of 
the Royal XV'estern Stage is ifeo kept at tin* hotel. 
-eThe sabscrilror trusts that he will receive that 
e<»pnrt from the public which Ья exertion* have 
entitled him to.

N. B.—A choice selection of Wine* xml Liquors 
of every description kepi constan’ly on band- 

Horse* and Carriages can be alwsy* prov ided at 
the slrorteet notice.

we reflect npon the hvsrv.ro to which 
subjected purr to the arrival of his

iiingned by mnebinery rea- 
prompt—and at л vite *• 
they can be done by Incd 

vessel*, planed or in ilit 
I. and at «hottest notice.
• ІІОІКО or nt tiro Mills.
V. BROTHERS A CO

men. at
lock, a. m.

throughout the Colony at the time of the arrival of 
fi.r Chdttvs Metcalfe, sod which' had tended *0 
much 10 tiro injury of the Island.—then we feel how

administration
has a large supply of tiro best Mineral 

Gold. Silver and Platimi for stopping 
gold, silver.

Oil SALE.
r* for sale tiro felloWing 
1 eight miles of this jritv 
* cadi, on tiro Black Kovi |

in the Parish of St. M- *
Ire Grant to Nicholson V

a і
■

m the Parieh «>f i,*uc*>-.
I* XVcst of South Bay. b 
John M'Natmra't jersn 
reserved Road.

I M low rates and on vei--
II lined to make imnu-ftivj 
|3=*Panics found ircsj.r-

LAWRENCE HALL
Annapolis, St,pt.22.183D.

(tz”N О T 1 C E.
A LL Persons having anv fegxl demands against 
il <h« Estate of D vs.i і. Ве.схпАвК, fere of Carle- 
ton. City ot Snini John. N. IV. deceased, are re
quested to present their accounts, duly attested, 
withm Twelve Month* from the date hereof ; and 
those indebted to said Estate are required to make 
immediate nwmonl to

II.ANNAll

Jewellery repaired, Ac.

Valuable Building Hots.
J HO LET. for a term of year*—a large and va 
xJL lushle Budding LOT in a most central avi

ation, in Ijnwer Cove, being 105 feet on Carmar
then street, and 40 feet on iinren street. It wonki 
lie divided into three Lot* of 35 by 40 feet each, if 
required.—For further particular* apply at the №- 
btmwn Haul. JAMES NETHLRY

lO;h July.

су to produce peace and unirrintity through- 
e land, wnbent exp'-rieneutg the mort pleas

ing gratefo ly ploNsmg 
marc* and her <tes inee
S i Charles Metcalfe, and we vWt hope for day* ef 
bapn-neei and prosperity.

T*r. Trict Рел джбж.—Bins bare been ported 
ami ndver : i‘ements im - -r e >) m all the local paper» 
offering a reward of for the discovery of r 
parties who have Vi 1*ima cu; from the Yoddir 
registry of bnnab the leaves containing the 
of the burials ef Thoma* and Heure, thesr 
fourth eon* of Robert, the second Ymc- 
■—Wormier Ckrotritia.

Her Majesty, and *be Court.
Windsor tor Buckingtam Palace *,

у * ІШш>e\V RATCÏIFORD.
Го let. from 
the lower flat 

cr. in Water fin eel, a‘-

Hl\R\

emotion* lx»rg mey Ja
ke swayed kv the bend ofthe fee? 

of the filme

A. BRCNDAGE. Aimrr 
W M. OLIVE, Sen. Administrator. 

Carleton. 3Dih April. 1846.
8. GAtTl-T

-Landing Hu* day tioc 
at Johnrtoo"* Wtiaif 

Кіто Sugar.* 
renrono A- Benrirt*.* 
and lings]roads Auto, 
lality, for sal" by
rcnrORD A BtUiTRtW

Mtsnce to sea
:i 1XI ST PUBLISHED, and for sale at the store* 

ef of Messrs. <ieo. Av Edward Sears. ai .Mr fi K 
Foster, end at the Cweetiring Library : A farewell 
hERMON, preached in tho Episcopal Chorv-fi.'* 
in this city, ly tin; Rev John Carey. A R., no bi* 
resignation of іЬевйісе ol* Asvistan; Minister of this 
Paruih. Price 7|d single ; v*. per dez Oc. 16.

' A meife! was dirtroerlv promised, in General 
Orders, to all tire 
arduous content in
men fell by The vw-ord *od by tiwas*. but only Se
poy*. who a*snredly did so'. har *k»ne tire tuuntxif 
the fighting, got the promised оееопііюп. Was thi- 

eight : j the w ay to make European officers ami men zealous 
dread on future service *

ii IXotii-Srolia Monry.
A Moderate amoont m Notes of *• I'he Bonk of 
Jl Nava-Scotii1." may be had oncariy application 
at the Counting Room of

JOHN V. THCRGAR.
comer of Duke and Water ’«rests.

Troops .engaged rn ihe two re*»*' 
1 Rnrma during which OO.fklO (*) f

f

1October 2.
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